
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLtE.-FEBRUARY 19, 1858. 3
Tam PAis PLor.-DCuLa, JAis. 25.-Thé escape

of the French Emperor from the machinations ofas-
sasins was celebrated by &.solema Te Deum yester-
dayin th ChurcIhof~tbe OGnceþtion.ý The' bïilding
was;crowded toe suffocationythe çongregation includ-
ing the Lord Mayor,. the French Contu, and all the
leadlh .Ro'man Catliolki of Dublini. Àrécbihop
Onllen: presided over the-day's ceremonies,. and: the
sermon was.preached.by the Rev. P. O'Neil. After
eomii prefaratory remarks upon the last diabolical
attempt to take the life of -Louis :Napoleon, ,thi
preacher proceeded as follows:_sMust we not ad-
mit.tbat it was by a special trait of'Proiidence that
hor'as ypreserved under sneb circumstances; :and
muet we not be most thankful to God for .baving
warde-d off the blow ? Had it been successful wonld
not anarchy and sedition, communism and impiety,
bave triumphed ? Would not al France have been
convulsed-would not ail Europe have been exposed
to the muet drendfal dangers ? and, without doubt,
our:own peaceful empire would have been seriouLsly
affected by the catastrophe. We have, therefore,1
great reason tu rejoice when we see society preserved
from so many overwhelming .evilsi; but there are
other motives which should induce us to be thankfal
to Heavon for the safety of the Emperor. 'as ha
not been the author of the greateat blessings, to
EuropeI? He stemmed. the torrent of anarchy, in-
fidelity, and socialism, by which sone yeara ago we
were menaced. He healed up nany of the wounds-1
by which society was afflicted. le put an end te
disension and strife, and contributed more thùan any
one living te bind ail civilized nations together in
the bonds of peace. Must we not alse recognize in
him one of the greatest benefactors of religion ?-
Was it not by his energy, and the valor of his brave
soldiera, that the inmortal Pius IX was restored to
the.pontifical throne of lis predecessors, and that heo
is now able te exercise in peace bis benigu sway
over bis innumerable children, and te feed the flock1
of Christ with the food of life ... Is it not to Hie lm-
perlal Majesty that the suppression of infidel edu-1
cation is teobe attributed ?-and are not the rising
generations indebted to him for the facility which
%hey enjoy of acquiring knowledge, sanctified by the
fear and love of God? Nor is it te be forgotten
that it was by his author[ty and the wiedom of hiis
measures that the fetters in which the Church had
been su long bound bave been broken, and liberty of
action restored in a great measure te her pastors andi
ber pontiffs? Even at the present moment is not
the Emperor acquiring fresh clane upon our grati-'
tude by protecting our persecuted Christian brethren
on the barbarous coasts of Siam and Cochin China,1
lately purpled with the blood of su many martyrs,1
and restraining Pagan fury and cruelty, thirsting1
for their destruction? Having thus so many mo-!
tives te influence us, can we refuse to join our sym-s
pathies with those of our brethren froin Frauce, andi
to mise with them indignant voices of execration1
against the frightfnl crime that bas been attempted ?
And shall we not with fervent hearta join in return-
ing thanks to the Ilmighty, wh1 lias nercifully con-
descended to preserve a life that seems necessary for
the welfare of Europe and the safety of society."-
lïm es Corresponden.

KILAoNo 'rnU Por no MhIIana.-The palladium of
the British Constitution, as the liberty of the Press1
bas been termed, is just now affording Continental1
Governments very substantial grounds for not lier-1
mitting its license tu be exercised in their states.--
Tbis applies more especially te the ultra-Conserva-
tive and vehemently bigoted portion of tho Irish
press. A morning coteuporary, for instance, whilsti
inteighing strongly and bitterly against the assassinsc
of rue Lepellitier, taunts them with having attemptedc
the life of Napolcon, instead of directing their pro-f
jectiles against PieoNonoand Ferdinand of Naples.-r
The objurgations of tbese evangelical gentlemen,1
when duly interpreted, can have ne other meaning(
than this :.-" Had you put a quietos on the Pope r
and Bomba we should Lave applauded the deed, and a
commended it in our hearts at least, if not openly.--
You might have been excused had you done this, but
the Emperor is our ally, you know, and as matters1
stand with us just nov, why, dear creature, we can't
do without him, and te destroy him is te ruin us, nnd
sever the links which holdas the nations in peace."1
We think it would be diflicult te attach any other
meaning but the one we have given te such horrible
language as the following:--" But the base wretcese
who attempted to remove him, who are they ? Arei
they the flanatic dupes of Mazzii, Who sends woment
te the places where he sbould be were he man, or en-.
dowed with manly spirit.? The great number of ar-i
reste scems to prove that this foul confederacy em-.
'raced many. lint why are they chiefly of Italianr
race ? Why, when France is content with and proudL
of lier Emperor, why shoulId natives of a land whici,
with one bright exception, is a country of degradedi
slaves, pretend to give ber freedom? Italians, for-d
geooli whe tIare mot strike a blow where a bluw 4
might be euxcusd, to gain tîeir own lierty, presuici
thus te offer liberty tu France against lier wiil, as itf
is against her nterest' FAnd a pretty kind of liberty
France as well as Italy would enjoy were such san-L
ginary wretches te succeed in their terrifie crimest
so artfully chalked out for thoir handiwork by ourt
cotemporary in his capacity of public instructor. Wei
migbt select aseries of aimilar gens froum the articles1
written on this subject, and in an equally disgracefulr
strain in the.Irisb Orange journais during the present%
week. lere is an exquiate little bijiou from an even-
ing cotemporary :-Every autocrat in Europe miglit
b. slain by assassins before the representatives of tho
Britieh peuple would.sanction the arbitrary imprison-.
ment or extradition of suspected persons, except ini
times of intestine commotion, when a temporary sus-
pension of the Constitution may ho absolutely neces-
sary. What a character to give of the British people

-and thseir representatives I and what a faithfal and
invaluable ally Louis Napoleon muet consider Eng-
land te ho after this candid avowal of their sympa-
thy. They will inundtte im with felicitations on
hie escape, but thîey would see hie and ail he holds
dear shasttered te atomes the next momxenthby thsesame
assassins, rather thon stir a step to prevent a recur-
rance of a like attemput, though dev-ised and matured
before their very eyes.--DubMin Telegraph.

In refernce te thc recent melnneholy compromise
in the matter of thse Tipperary B3ank a local paper,
(the Free Prss) observes :-" Mr. Smith, onaeofth Ui
counsel who opposed the compromise in Master Mur- ,
phy's odlice, stated that thse offers now mande weuld
only pay a dividend of 9d. mu the puund, and tlilt
there is a questioni if evenu thîis wretched .pittane
will net ho furiher reduuced by law costs. Thuis ls ssi
.news for the unfortunate depositors, who have sut-
fered se deplorably fromi the ' gigantic swinîdle.'"

On the night et the 8th insst, about six o'clockc, ss
a carman from Thurles, named John COnnore, was
returning bomne from Clonmuel, ho was attacked near
Orchardstown, on the public road, by thrmee mon, who
annexcd £13 fromn him, antI thon made off througli
the fields without doing hie any further injury.

GRE AT BRITAIN.
AN IREsa TAIN< THES Valm..t is the Mornings

PosPs "uanpleasant d suty to annuounce thnat Miss Hales,
thue owner ef the Hales estaite, Onsnterbury, took thse
s'ei as a noviciate ef the Order of Carelite Nuns, an
Wednesday. the 6th of Janiary. The cereinony was
performed with aIl the external pomp in which the
Church of Rome delighis, inthe Cbapel of the Carme-
lite Convent in Paris. ies Hales intends making
the whole of lier estates-roughly valued at 150,0001.
-to the Churcl of Rome, only excepting a mall
-annuity in fatvour of lier mother."

The Bishop of Oxford, after having consulted his
Chancellor. bas issused a circular letter to the Serro-
gatesof hi: diocese forbidding thmn to grant lieceses
to persons who have bren divorced, unless the death
of on. f the parties to the previous marriage bas
iendered such proposed. econd iarriage awful.

'This la;exacLly, what. car Bishope 0 ugbt aIL Mt once

ta do. 'The:Bshopuof Exter.ha lieA-ráôlvifd upon demand. . Unfortunately, Lord Palmerston's-reputa-.
the step, and we wit vitwith sumi àhxietyfi• at similar lion 'is snch thaE although Erigliahmen' eau suspectt
move in other dioceses. No other way can this him of favouring such-crimes as we have just wit-
abmicable bili, Which came ato' operation a few nessed, -all Europe, whether Coneorvative or Revo-

ays ago, be effectively resisted._ Apropos of this, we lutionary, believes that he is as deep in the mire as
observe that several applications have been made to Orsini or Pierri thomselves. These wretches have
itMie police magistrates for theexercise of a power of raun upon their doom. For Pierri thereis no chance;
*facilitatingdivorcewrongly supposed by the appli- whether the Archbishop of Canterbury end Lord
cants ti reside ini thom. Such straws show which Shaftesbury eau do anything for Orsini, remains te
way the wind blows.-Union. be seen. The Archbishop,- we ail know, applied for
* FRHoR. maiO&PErroP TUE YsITr&ON LoNuoN-'- TE a commutation of sentence in the case of Mary

DiuI" Fo P I'T Essaaoa.-On Sunâay the l7th, a Gallop, in the ground that, having been a teacher in
Grand "To Deum" was sung at the above chapel by a Wesleyan Sunday-school, she would he most valu-

'his Eminenco the Cardinal Archbishop. et Westmin- able in the Colonies, where religious teachers were
ster, na thankegiring te God for the preservation et much wanted, and that ber execution would b a po-
the life of the Emperor and Empress of the French stive waste. ler case was a very bad one. She
froin the lat@ diabolical attempt upon them. lis desired ta bo rid oft er fsther, because Le had re-
Eminence, wlio preached at the solemn service, was fused his consent te a marriage an which she was
attended by the Very Rev. Mgr. Searle and the i bent. She bought arsenic and prepared a cake for
Revds. . Iailly, J. Toursel, &c him, and when by a singular accident lhe left it un-

The Times of Monday notice as follows the cele- tasted, bought a second dose, which she administer-
bration:- ed in grael, her father being an luvalid, and suppos-

"Yesterday (Sunday) afternoon a Solemn Service ing ber te be a tender nurse. It was after the proof
ofThanksgiving took place in the presence of the of these facts that the Archbishop interfered to se-
French ambassador at the French Chapel, King- cure ber as a religious teacher. It is plain, however,
àtreet, Portman-square. After the Vespers had been that Orsini ie Worth far more for an Italian religious
concluded in the afternoon Cardinal Wiseman was lecturer is much more scarce and more valuable than
conducted in procession from the preabytery te the a Wesleynn Sunday-scBool teacher. He has, more-
high sitar, which was magnificently adorned and over, for months past beau a Saint and Confessor of
furnished with innumerable lights for the occasion. the Archbishop of Canterbury's party. What steps
The Cardinal, who was accompanied byhLis Coadjutur have been taken la is bebalf, we have not heard ;
(Archbishop Errington), was preceded by his Cross- but we abould judge that there ls no time teo bcaost.
bearer, Mr. G. Bowyer, M.P., and was attended by -Weekly Register.
the Hon. and Rev. E. Stonor, son of Lord Camuys, The opeuinsg of the lav courts on Monday last wasone of the Cardinal's domestic Chaplains, and aiso by remarkable for eue incident, whicWh w have not yeta number of other Ecclesiastics, chiefy Frenlclh seen noticed. Amongst the batchc f counsel WhoPriests, one of whom wore the habit of a French have just received silksuand on that day took their
Caion. The Cardinal waa vested in a gorgeous cope seats within the bar, appears the mnie of Mr. Gonid-of silver cloth, and w-ore a jewelled mitre, the cro- smid. le is a son of the Baron Goldsmid, and is we
sien being carried by one of the attendants. Two or believe, the first incuber of the lebrew persuasion
the officiating Pniests wore costly dalmatics, likewise who has yet attained that dignity. This is anotherof silver cloth. Having arrived ait the altar, his step in that graduai social "Jewish emancipation"
Eminence delilered a striking discourse in the French wbieh base of late advanced with such steady progress.
language, denouizcing the perpetrators of the crime 'The "loIrd mayoralty" las lost its" Christian" char-which bad, he said, well migh prostrated France and acter; and that of the inner bar is now gone-accor-
shattered the pence of Europe. He called uspon ail ding ta Sir F. Thesiger.
present to joinil heIarty thinksgiving ta Alnighty
God, who had mercifully averted a great calamity. The HuIg ldvertiser, in a recent number, gives a
At the conclusion of the discourse the 'Te Deum' sketch of the life of the convicted banker, H. S.
was chanted by the choir and congregation, and Bright :-" The history of H. S. Brightl's personal
aise the ' Domine Salvum Fac Napoleanem Impera- and commercial career, if il were faithfully written,
torem Nostrum.' Other prayer for the Emperor and would reveal the extent te which religious hypocrisy
Enpress were offered up, and the Benediction of the !s capable of insuring a certain success la business
Holy Sacrament terminated the service. The chapel in the nineteenth eentury. Mr. Bright entered upon
was crowded te excess by the principal French fami- public lif with vehement professions of faill in the
lies now in London, in addition tohis Excellencythe efficacy of ail church missions and tract distribu-
French Ambassador and suite. There was aise a Ltions sanctioned by the Evangelical clergy of till.
number of the Engilih aristocracy present, among From these religious professions he bas neyer swerv-
whom were noticed the Countese Granville, Viscount cd, non bas he yet ceased to profit bythem. lu 1852
Campden, &." when he was o-er bead and ears in railway specula-

tiens, andi more tian £10,000 worse than nothing, heTra FusNCEn AssAssINATION PrANSDO l IIRMINo- published a volume of sermons contributcd by cler-n.i'--Few tofour readers, we supposo, swhn they gymen of the Church of Eng!and in aid of the fundrend the accounts of the brutal and dastardly attempt for liquidating the debt on the St. James' N.tionaljust made in Paris, imagined any more thau we did Schsools in this town. These sermons were preachedourselres, tiat thepliot vas concocted ln Birmimham at his own suggestion, published by him by subscrip-that one of the principal actors las been for years tion, and dedicated 'Ta the Most Reverend Father inresiding nBirnuingham, and that it was with a pas- God, John Bird Sumner, by Divine Providence Loidport signed in Birmingham that Le umade his.way inte .Archbishop of Canterbury, Primate of ail England
France. Yet such we know tho bethe case lu sane and Metropolitan, in humble acknowledgment of bisparticuliars, and have reauson to believe that it "S so many claims upon the affections of faithful membersin ail. M. Pierri, the Colonel Pierri of the French ne- of the Church, by his Grace's obedient and gratefulconnts, bas resided tfor a length of time in Birming- servant, Heury S. Bright.' In the preface t this vo-
hame, formerly in Broad-strect, and latterly in Bath- lume, written by Mr. Bright, lie refers complacently
now. Whilst here ho bas becn engaged as a teacher te the novelty of such an undertaking on the part of
of languages, & profession which political exiles fre- a layman, acknowledges himseif indebted for cou-
quently adopt, as abeing at once honourable and use- sel and assistance te many clerical friendsuespecially
ful, one which men unaccustomed te labour can singles out for particular commendation a local in-
readily adopit, and one in which kindly disposed cumbent-an old acquaintance of ours-and also
people are always ready to assist them. In the course c that venerable and distinguished champion of truth
of thia occupation he was introduced, we bolieve, to the late Rev. George Stanley Faber, Master of Sher-
many respectable fanliies of the towîn, both profes- burn Hospital. The preface concludes with the ex-
sional and tradespeople. During the time oft is re- pression of Mr. Bright's earnest1 'prayer that the
sidence here M. Pierri bas made more tihan one visit Grat Heiad of the Church may bless theae sermons,
tu the Continent, Prussis being bis usual destination to the spiritual benefit of those who read the, that
Whetier the pasports used on these occasions were se, beyond the temporal advantage of relieving
vised in Birmingham or not we cannot say. HBis cx- sciools from debt, they may prove an eternat bless-planatiuns of the causes of these visits were tiat ho ing te many souls.' By this really elever dodge,had received appointnents ta teach lu noble families. which se flattered the vanity of the parsons, Mr.
Wits realect to another of the principals in the tra- Bright made ail the clergy his friends. They un-

gedy, it. ,will b remembered that M. Felace Orsini consciously became tools in his bands for extolling
appeared in Birmingham in June last, and dolivered fat: and near the fame of bis church and educational
a lecture in the Music Hall. This gentleman came ,zeal, thereby consolidating his influence on the Stockte Eigland with the higlhest recommendations. le Exchlange. We by no means blame the clergy for
[lad been & sufferer from the tyraney of Austria, had falling into the trap tns laid for them. Spiritual-
been ncarceratea mi, and made a marvellous escape minded men themselves, they must have rcgarded

fronti an Austrian prison. le was a person of no with admiration the sictacle of a British merchant
meau literLry ability, as bis narrative ofb is adven- who in the miidst of the rr.ilway îurmoil of 1852,
tures proved. Altogether, as apatriot of good bi-th could abstract bis mind from the things of this world
aud connections and unexceptionable mannera and and immortalise them by embalming their elognent
appearsance, he met iere wbut seemed nothing but bis words for the edification, instruction, and consola-1
due-a respectful and kindl- reception. Thut Orsini tion of posterity."
astI Pierri sheuld bclie iimate ws s isaI c-as to bce x-9
pett ri; bath we p oiticait exile uand bts ho bst We believe (says the Aiforning Irad) th at the
fered in the cause of their country. We need scarcely cause of thei mutiny will befound ta exist not in the
say that the A. Felice Orsiai of the lecture-roi, and device or sham of the greased catridger but in another
the Couni Orsini of the Rue Lepelletier, are one and of thiose perpetually recurring mistakes which charac-
the same persan. Thus much for the former conuec- terise the rule of the Englishi in India; lu tact, the
tion of the conspirators with this town. The firet same cause wbich drove tbe uifortunate Moolraj into
appearance of M. Orsini in June was open and pub.. b opeless rebelliou-viz, an investigation uinto the
licly announced-we have no doubt that most of our titles by which lands are held. Our retiers wili
readers remember it! Not se, however, a second visit bearnu mnd that by far the greater proportion-
which ha paid about a fortnight aga. That was a three-fourtis or more-of the Sepoys lof the Bengal
privaie une to M. Pierri, and oly very few persons army, are men from the northern provinces of Onde,
knew of bis presence here. The two men held long known by ti general name of Rohilcand. The tribes
conferences togetber, and shortly after Mr. G. R. of the Rohillas have beun settled in those provinces
Callis, the French vice consul in Birmingham, was for many generations, and have, as we are informed,
applied to by Pierri te vise a passport t France.- always observed what in this country is called the
Having known that the persan applying to him had law of the gavelkind, or subdivision of the father's
resided in townl for several years Mr. Collis complied property among ail the members of hie famuly. B>-
with, the request. le was then asked about perform- this meanus property has become excessively subdivi-
ing the same duty for Prussia, but for soe reason ded--not; perhaps, so much as in Oeylon, whero a
declined. Pierri then wanted the Belgian·mark, but mnu sometimes claims the bunred and fiftieth ahare
this Mr. Collis was not in a position te affix, but re- in a single cocoa-nut trec-but certainiy, we believe,
ferred the inquirer to Mr. A. Everitt, who is the vice to an extent which makes a similiar subdivison of
consul fer Belim. 13y tise latter gentleman lise pass- tise right te an acre et landI or an irnigatmg wate-
port vas madIe available for Bleli, sud we know course notI unususal. The landI la generally cultivated
tisat it was throughs Belim tisaS Pierri entered by eue, two, on thrnee persons, represeuting tise family',
France. Il bas been hinted ta us tisat not ouIly did andI these subdivide tise profile among ail tise mem-
tise censpirators meet bore, but that some of tise pro- bers, accor-ding letoh number of shanes thsey repre-
jectiles were also ruade bere. On Ibis peint, how- sent. Il tisas happons tisaI almost overy- priv'ate sol-
ever, we cannot speak wilh any- certainty- It eau- die- lu tise Bengal army- is lu sense a laudedt proprietlor,
not, however, be doubted that it wacs lu Birmsingham andI we can fancy- tisate ofe exasperation produced
thsaI thec final'arrangements of the plot vere made.- la their mindis whenu news came tu-cm thseir homos
Thsis ls a distinction et whsichs, if tise twn litl vas that si commission te enquire into tise tilles b>- which
la au> way- implicated, va should be hearily- aesam- those lande were hseld--of couse, lu thesir raiuds,
ed, an with the cowardly traunction iîtf teuery simply- a pr-eliminsary lo confiscation-had been ap-
Englishmansn is hseartily- disgusted.-Biringhan pointed by lise Brillish govenmet. The ontbreak of
Daiip Preu. tise Bengai Sepoys, and their taking ahane mn a Mn-

Fona As• - i EczAa.Oe odefc hommedan plat, la not thserefore, te be attributed, as
ai least, can hardly tftillto resolt fi-cm tise ontbreak bas benyeute ea> sympat> yi ts dpose
ut diabolical fury- vhichs Europeo has jast witnessed. mousu-ch of Oude, but te tic tact tiat thse>- consider-
Sema cuirb must immediately ho imposed upon lise cd, whsether with or withsout reason, that thseirnown
uitle baud of foreign Revoluitionists vhich accumus- propety- antI that et aIl thseir kindred was threatned
lates andI putrifies in London. Tise present evil is with confiscation. Surely- this eue tact le suffcient
intoleraîble, sud muet ho abated. Mach as vo prizre te accouai for all thse apparent anomalies et tise
civil liberty-, ec eould net maintain our own instia- pesen ti>, mmv hiti rt u~ea e noveputttfortise
Iions If they- led to whoelesale massacres andI assass- causes vfori whae hasiloreau ut moayudic to re-
inations. Whethser le England or in Ireland, eut- cerk thar very hi noccubyte caken> souofe aued
rages fan hae monstrous thuan tisai et Jan. _14t1 mar taine v er aounceeo tis e othaended
would b. hseld b>- mon, cf all parties aumply te justi- toe naned tan neainî rom brtsers tirter
fy tise suspension et the Aêabeas cor-pus, and of ether danger, dnIa mothrtioh fpoys, bnotitonallo sucrs
laws which vwe still regard as tise pailladiaum et our faiers, sud monr tem tise heis whnet te ha d h
liberties. la 1823, visen Englad vas suddenly- nain theair hpands el uld ie vifler ere a
crowded withs Spanishs andI Itahian refugees, vo are armea in irLnde heltln of the adice ruivns vo
not avare tisat lise powers conforred on Government t!ba Phl mon Atisele by5 lios s ai giounciler:_
by the Allen Act vere abused. Bat they> were kept PpVnàteld >bisgaaucosifr
under an effectual check; for a few individual aliens Bt iav re, t d. ,..........

.of eaci nation, wel knou as political sufferers But spae thie lande ea hr.........
themselves, and at the same time as men of hanour Tise fater dead, ms-hsleeprsu ae bergonn,
and peaceable sojournera among us, were made nl But spare tie lande-home are aboya ground
some degree respnsible for the conduit of the others aIwa-s..
who were required to obtain from thein testimoniale The Limerick- R>orter thies speak of tre noble
of tLheir being, not assassins, robbers, or conspirators, veteran upon whom bari svorved te tremendous
but bona fide poliical refugees, before they were n- labour of restoring Brilis upemne la fdia:-
titled to British 'hiaspitality. Such conduct on th "We givethe admirablywnitteodispateh f Sir Cola
pantef al %.Minister,.vho wutrusted for far daling, Campbell-relative.telie relief eton knowvisbah
wbald be.ail: Utsai fareigre Govemnients couid juil>- *11 b. zeàd 'iisfeelings f; tresg eémotlin b>' aU

classes and parties. , A great mainsstragg.inggainst
id-verse "fate is a spectacle '-oïte bif thie gode; and
no matter visat may be thought of the origin- of the
Indian insurrection, the sympathies of the brave must
go with a man suach as Sir Colin Campbell, who, with
his small band of Eugliash, Irish, and Scotch soldiers,
fighting against ail odde, encountered by myriads
every step he moes, ias been enabled by dauntless
euergy and inflexible daring te release numbers of
unoffending women and children from the circumval-
lation of fire by whicli they were walied around in
Lucknow, and to move thm under a continuons
canonade to places of safety, where they are out of
reach of the indignities, the cruelties, and thehiorrors
to which the would have been subjected, hîad they
fallen into te hands of the Sepoy Commaiiders."

DEPARTURE OF JAEs SOL-f.-JinUeS Spollen,
whose name will hb for ever associated wibi the bru-
l murder of Mr. Litle, bas at length taken his de-

parure for a distant part of the globe. Hiis arrival
lu Liverpooli smae weeks ago was noticed in our
columns. For a short Lime, curiosity to see so noto-
ruon usa udividu l ifduced many to isit his,
sud b exibiting binisei lt anxious spectators be
raised a 11111e money. Gradually, iowever, all inte-
res in buceased, and h was reduced to extreine
poverty. is manners-wee net ai all pleasing, and
the sèspicicua, guarded, ant prevaricating wa hlie al-
luded tu lise lroadstone irngedy-gaeeihase wlso cou-
versed withl hiraa very unftaourable iiîu re-esiuin of
bis characer. Ai last, owever, meansa ero ob-
taicd tu prcuvide a passage feu- his antI l3 sou
James, a youti about seventeen years of age, snd
within the last ew days they have takeu their de-
parture fre ithis port.

During is stay in Liverpool Spollen was a fi-equent
visitor at the Phrenological Institution, Mouit-plcea-
sant. Mr. Frederick Bridges had about thirty in-
terviews with him, averaging threi hours achs, und
at last succeeded in obtaining not only a photogra-
phic likeness, but a cnst of is hed. We understanl
that Mr. Bridges took notes of what passed at eacîi
interview, and it is his intention to publish these
notes, phreinoLogically considered, and illustrated by
four woodcuts o Spollen's ihead and u engraving
from is photograplhic likeness. Previous t Luhis de-
parture Spollenhad his whiskers siaved, bair dyed,
and board trinmed, and so completel y was edis-
gnised that bis own son did not at first sighît kiaw
him. Of course, the passage for father and son was
taken in a fictitious nanme, and, if the two can kee1 p
their own counsel, they are likely to arrive in a dis-
tant land without being recognised .- Liverpvo.ol ir-
cury.

THE CONSPIRATORS IN ENGLAND.
cOLOsEL PERI.

It Las been discovered, that one of the men arre3t-
ed as an accomplice in the recent atteipted asas-
sination of the Emperor and Empress of the Freuch,
proceeded from Birmingham to lari. Tht iniîvi.
dual is Pierri. Withs the exception of a brief interval.
when le pruceeded to Germany, Pierri has resided in
Birminghamn ever since 1853, liaving beenc expelled
from France the previous year. Ie lately occupied
a house lit the orner of Pigott-strect, Bath-row, on
the door of whicb is a large plate bearing the words
"Pierri, Professor of Languauges," which indicates
his mode of living. IIe is a gentlemuanly nuan, oft
considerable attainments. The Moniteur describes
him a native f Florence, formerly an ollicer in the
Roman army. With respect to bis conduet, it has
becn, since hie took up his residence in Birmingham,
of an irreproaclhable clitiracter; and lie was on visit-
ing terms witi fainilies oft much respectability.
There can be no doubt, however, tliat lie held cx-
treme political views, vhich lie did not care to con-
ceal. His connection withl the plot admits of little
doubt. For about two months past hie lias resided
in the house, having enly a tall, lighthliaired foreign
gentleman with him. No feale domestic w-as kept;i
they lived entirely alone. It lias bcn surmised that
Felice, Orsini, was his companian. About a fort-
night aga, howveur, Pierri called upoan Mr. ColIisq,
the French Vice-Consul to have is passport iecd.
Mr. Collis, entered into conversation withi hlim, hien
Pierri said he was going to Parie, Belgium, and 1Prus-
sia, adding that lie was about to travel " for ilea-
sure." Mr. Collis unsuspectingly gave him the rise;
and it appears that he alse received a similir favor
from Mr. Everitt, the Belgian Vice-Consul. Ie then
started on his continental journe. lis huuse lie loft
to the care of atfemale, statting that ie was going
juto Scotland for thre weeks. Pierri, althuigh lihe
lias a family, had none of its members sesidling with
him. A daughster is in a convent in Leicestershire,
and a son is under tiuition in Paris. lierri, wis a
naturalised British subject.

Tute Indicateur de 'Tourcoing gives the followiuig
details relative to Pierri's journsley to Paris :

"IA bout a week ago an itilinun, W1ho gave his nane
as Piemni, au-rh-id. nt tise rilwa>- usation lien re.c
algion ; lie carri edliii bs 12aud a snsall iron box,
whiic lie said contained tools. Uep roduced a pass -
port perfectl regular, but the conmîssary exîressed
a wish to sec te use of the box, which apeard cof a
singular mnake, Pierri replied very composedly tihts
ha was a tunner cf pianos, and that the box as well
as its contents was what he used in his business.
Tic oBirmingham Post, oftJan. 20, gives saune furthe-
uarticulars of the investigation of the plot against
the French Emparor.

Tho inquiriesjnto the antecedents of Pierri are
still being prosecuted, and the result is somle eulious
revelations, whichis lnot considered expiedient at
present to divulge. The fineSsteps taken wre ex-
ceedingly credilable to Chief Superintendent Ste-
phens. Urpon seeing that a person of the namne of
Pierri was arrested he acting under the conviction
that the assassin was idestical with the Bath-row
teacher of languages, took the wise, thougi some-
what hazardos step of searching the house; there
were no indications of any manufacture either of
chemical or mtal work havinîg been carried on, but
some trunks which were locked, excited attention.
la ane of these, Mn. Stephens found a mail voluulin-
eue correspondence wilh individuals extending seofarn
back as 1848. Thmese bles-er whsichs were nunserous
enaougi te fill a carpet-bag, were at once placed lnu
thse banda ef IIome Seectary-. Furtheor investigations
have given rise ta tise suspicion thsat Birmnughsain vii
ho fs-ccd fromn the doubîful reputatin osf hainggta-
bricated the shells. tlis b>- ne means unîiey hisa
tise maker Sas bseen discovered. Last nîg it anathern
seau-ch ai tise bouse ln Bath-nov vas made whic s-e-
sulted la important discoveriles. A hable covcuee by-
a clats concealed a du-ave-, lus thsis receptacle vas
foannd another mass et cors-espondence fremin dmv-
duals lu England andI various pas-te et tise Continent
addressed " Pie-ni." Nearly- ail a-e et rodant dote,
antI are likely- te throw some light upon the atrochy>-
in vwhichs thseir recopient vas engaged. A book vas
alec disceored treating et tise construction of gren-
ades, andI giving numerous receipts for tisa manufac-
lure of explosive sabstncces. A great ea>- nue-
bers et the Spectateur, a Paris paper-, wich the
Frenchs Government suppressed ou Manday-, vere
aise found n lise hsouse. Fs-om other discoveries il
would appearu tisat the Spaniard Gansez, nov lu cus-
tody> as implicated lanlise conspiracy-, vas likevise
ene of Pierr' vIsitaors. It isby- no means unprobable
tisat some ver>- singular facts connected with secret
meetings isere will be plsaced before the publia. Tise
lette- andI documents aboie alluded to bave, like tise
other. bean transmitted to Sir George Grey.

orABLES DE RUDIo IN NOTTINGHAM •.

The Nottingham fournal Las the following details
respecting the residence of the asassin Rudio, who,
formerly fillei a situation as translator to French
newspapers, published in London. About two years
age, ie became acquainted with a sharp good looking
girl,' named Booth,-a nativeof Nottingham, and em-
ployed as an:overlooker df Mr. Fiher's warehouse,
Short il. : Altbough only 16 yeara old, a girl ofno,
educailon netbelig 'able.t write ber name, ehe at-
trated s attention, :and b succeeded in exciting aJ

,î±.

reciprocal attachment. The>y were married at Godai-
ming Church a short distance from London. 8ooa
after the ceremony, tb newspaper on which be vas
engaged, died a natural death, and the Counit.Vas
thrown cut of employment. He failed tu getaliving
and, as a set resort came te Nottinghami, hoping to
make soie friends, throigh the iafluenee of is wife,
and in the expectation that the latter would be able
ta obtain work from ber former employer. The
young woman was kindly taken again inta the ser-
vice of Mr. Fisher, and for several weeks the'pair
lived almost exclusively ulpon lier earnings. The
Count meanwhile had boen furnished with letters of
introduction to on2' or two gentlemen conuected
with some foreigns lace establishments. Being pose-
essed of no mean attaiuments and having a know-
ledge of ive languages, besides possessing a ver>y
gentlemauly mauner, bis misfortunes excited sema
commiseration, and one or two gentlemen set on
foot a subscription, te enable him te furnish a rooe,
and receive private pupils. Upwards of £20 was
collected and a small house being taken for hiem h
comienced business with some half dozen pupils.
To ane young gentleman and his wiei he confided
many curiouB aparticular of -lis previons history
We learn, for instance, that ho was an officer in the
Italian legionu at the time of the revolution in Chat
country, and that, heing of a fiery turn of mind, be
was aso involved in sesveral privatte quarrels on Lis
own account, the Count with good fortune escped
bo t the pistole of the duellat and the bayonets of
the French Emperor. He was one of the victins of
the murderous Feachini, who, it will be remermbered,
somue two years ago, stabbed several of his csompa-
triots lu a public louse brawl in London, and for a
considerable time his lise was despaired of. When
lu Nottingham be expressed violent opinions to his

.iuivate confidasii and one occasion ashowed a for-
nilable looking poignard t utlie friend above named.
and the latter becamse realiy alarmed lest ie should
at any time incur the displeasure of is quonda as-
sociate. It need not b said that the estimable Couant
did not sonuple tu avail himself t the u5tmiot of bia
friends, gencrous liospitality. IL may te meîutioned
to his credit that ie punctuali repaii dseveral ioans
that were made tu hm, while part of the sibscrip-
tions were still unpaid. On the other ianud, some
geutlemien refused te tike any part in the sisiscrip-
tion, because whielivieng exclusively on private
charity and the scanty earnings of his wife, close up
to the time of lier confinement, he was te be sece
lounging about tIe town smoking cigars. i dure
time lue became the father of af ine little boy, anld the
msother haviug lieeu coeaUluld ton give usp er situ-.
tion at Mr. Fisher's shurtly aîfter, took in lace work
from Mr. Steegmnîo's and other wtehonses. The
pupils, however, dropped off and in the month et
Deeuiber laset, without consulting any rl s f hu s bene-
factors le absconded. lie was uit long, huwever,
before lie communicated with one or tuwas lo secial fa-
vorites. There is very ittlu doubt that tlhe Gount
Rudfio, who resided in Nottingiam.ru, is oue of tho
who are charged with the attempt tu ui-assaisiate the
Eiperor of the Frensch, as he as kunown tg) be
closely connLected vith Culnt Oreini, Ithe urira
mover of the plot. la conversution, Ruidio frequent-
ly referredU ta ini, und the latter in hi celi-bati
papihilet Aiustrian Dungeons and 'risos,' alludes
in terms of high praishto <tise almmily of Rudio.

vo-eus onwnsi
Ihe Biruinghaiim Pao.si ay:
" Count lFice Orsini i wdcl k nou!n finmicg-

hsani. lie hass leîcturet mîssîl viitd iere, and ea in-
tiite withi nany familles. There are few of our

readers wio have not read cf lîjs wonderbil eudur-
asce anidst the horrocs of ain Astiîrisîs î'non, and
his ainost fabulous escape. Thoisenus uwo know hi

est ln Birmiighain, und there are sîeveral wbo,
knowviug Lic welil, are astounded ta fsud us muan of
his stamp having even the remoteLst couplicityv with
a transection suo ntfaurioassausnd :1aninaible."

On the otherb and, a correspondent o thi Ma-
chester Guardian, writing fronu Newcastl-on-Tyne,
says c-

" The friends of heliec Orsini, in Newcastle-on.
Tyne, are a gond deail put-,led with thet- nwspaper
accou l ot ehis ecompàlîicity in the atteipted assauss-i
nution of the gmperor ud the Ppsress of Franoe.
The Birmingham Daily Post is clearly wrong with.
regard L the idenitficration of the tali foreigner, with
Iglit hair, seen in the comainy of Pierri, in thait
own, as Orsini. Orsini li altog'ether Ut a slifferefnt-

lie-sos. lit ia Of nuddle hi-ght, uifsiletlnier maU.'te,
lasn jet lilackl ir tand he-ard, miIsgniiet dark
eyns. i ie isnot a count, but bielougs to a.r-Sspia
ble imle-class fauily in Florence.. Oraii iuu >4
simld, gentlemanly-looking man, and while ii the
inorth lie was very ighly esteemed,

The Traclarian Parly and the CUMaUtc -hu-rch. A
Letter ta an Anglican F-riend. By> Il. N. Oi:4uAV
l.A. uus and sL -î.brt-
We gather frotu this excellent lit!e Tract that oce

uf the last phaîuses if Use diiculties wbieibthe Angli-
cins fe-in listenmig tro the claims of the Catbohei
Chureh "l isconnectei 'with a blieft lu Anglican Or-
ders.'-p. 4. Prom soe xperience in this matter,
vu are enabled to seay S tn such difficust>y was fel,
or at Icast was very rarely felt by the early Tracte,
rians. It would seem that thueir more recent succe»-
sors fear leasit they slonmild be trampling under foots
gift of God by taking a step which virtually canst off
their preteation to the I riesthood. We respect thia
feeling, but we are sure tat it is altogether ground-
less. Of ail questiona this is one the decieion of
which most obviosaly lies within the province of the
Church. No maon may be a judge u luis own canao.
In controversy with Anglicans, of course n-e have no
right ta assume that the itoman Church is the only
Church. But wo subii t that the smaller question
is absorbed l the larger, and tbat no such feeling
ss that here described ought for a moment te stand
in the way of freely considering the larger question.
If the Roman claims are just, the matter of Anglicam
Orders beyond a doubt fall under its dec4ion, and
nota partiele of-discomfort need be toit -o that boad
b>- auny one. .Nevertheless, Mu- Oxenham bas doue
gond service it .this ahIe little TractS>- sheving thse
rcasonabeness of tise Chur-ch's decision on ibis
qluestion. Ho daoes t-iles chiefly on too groend.--
First, frocm tIsa noteorious nu ces-tainty of Anglicas
Baptians, wiie il is " a nceussory- condition of thse
Ssacrament of ly Order thast bath its minister nd
ils recipient should Le baptised ; andI secondly-, fromn
thce " character whtichis l supeornatnrally imapressed-
upon tise saul in tise sacr-amntof OrdIer, wibci has
eveor been found te manifest lIself among tse Priest-
hoodI bath cf thse Catholic Churcs, sud et the Greek
and aother separated Eastern communios le a very-
perceptible conacicusueces et the gift received giving

atome and coaoar to iheir wisl lit, ant visi n
andI aven apoesacy is powerlesshol>lat eradicae
|-p. 5. ln oIher words, Mn. Oxenhsam appeale ta thse
.bu-at tact tisai truc Ps-lests kseo asue tise>- ,au-e
|Prieats, and have soma notion cf v is preper to
tiasPrositho d; whoeras it is nterontheat twen

Ior 1hirty- year-s, the-e was scarcely- a Clergyman in
lthe Englishs communion vise had tse slihtest nation
lhai in celebrating tise Emîchariat h. vas per-forming
anj s-eal act of consecratian or sacrilce." Na>- Mr.
Oxenhame teIls us, what va wer-e not prepared for,
that ."ang mon supposed·ta hmold - 'extremse'opini-
ens" on lise High ChurcL or Tracta-ian aide, ho Sas
known instances ef one " habitually pouring visat
remained la tise chalico after communion lit the
piscina without taking any ablution ; of another
consuming it in the estry wit AhU luncheon icf a
third pouringit out on a grave in-the churchyard?
Mr. Oxham further shows, in a very:convincing me-
thod how'hi:former associates fail in thoir appreci-
ation ofthe.Unity of the Church, f the lncarnation
and of Ohurchs anthority. Tho 'tone of the, whole
Tract lu unexeoptional, atd mrsbold suppose, must
produce sone effectn those t hom -fi la imme-
diàtely addresedj tAey ii read--t.-WeetJg
.Rèuter.-


